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Corttpondence.
To CoaiMroHBBHTa: Mail vour let

Un tarlf so they will Ret; to ui ot la'
Wrtfea Moadaf aJffct. Rules: Writ
a eea aide f the pmptr only; write

pleialj; pll hum Correctly, and
wriu' "Cor" on the envelope.

LT oat neighborhood visits or we
wilt

If yr lotter doe not appear, re- -

tneiber 6nt it wai either too late or
tkat it' costtnte did not justify pub- -

Wo leiwe oat a part, or all, of other
tetter aa well ai your.

Oar ipac ia limited and we muit
leave oat much that ia intended for
publication. That la on of the many
unthankful taak of the editor.

CwtiifirtHta lit ywr LETTERS in

OLDE.
Mr.. Mitt and Mr. Floyd Whltt
of ArgilliU, Ky., are visiting
fthttiv at this place.

W. H. Roarkis much better at
tkli writing

Isaac Whitt has gone to Paint-grill- e

on a busiuess trip.
Prof. Adama ii malting fine

frogreis with our School.

Mr. Colie Fletcher of this place
ndMUs. Grade Adams of Cyrus

Ky., were united in matrimony
on the 14th Rt. J. S. Bayes
officUtin: .

Rev. B. A. Adams of
thia place is attending the Regular
Baptist Association held in Meni-

fee C .
Harry Adams of Greenup ' Co.

is visiting his brother Runnel
AdarM.

Yours,
Puff Suff.

- . WNCHHmSlUiY.
- , (ditor of the Mewitameer,

Enclosed piase find check
for a year's subscription to ypur
iMVspaper. With beat wishes 1

remain.
Very truly,

T. G. Stuart

RAIL ROAD SURVEY

REACHES SAL--

from Cincinnati.

IMS UK NSHKU.

One ef the Engineering Corps
f the proposed Cincinnati, Lick-

ing Valley and Virginia, R. R. in

charge of Ml. A. C. Walker, lo-

cating eagmeer moved their
eanp to the Blue Grass Spring at
this plaee. There are several oth-xe- r

corps in the field between the
Licking and Ohio Rivers, all un-

der the direction of Captain
John B. Walker as Chief Engi-
neer and working out a route
froM either Virginia or West
Yirgimla with grade not exceed-la- g

or half of one per cent,
which ia equivalent to 26 feet to
the mile, and a curvature of
eight degrees. We understand
that a grade of one third of one
per cant or about S inches to 109

feet has already been established
and that Mr. A. C. Walker is
working on this basis.

A rail road constructed along
theae lines will be more than up to
date, and will be very epxensive
as to first cost, but will be ena-die- d

to transport its business at
the very lowest cost per mile.

All of these conditions lead us
to believe that this survey means
mere than the usual surveys that
have been made at different times
thru tfck section. In fact, we
art reliably informed that this
amy ia being Made in tho in-

teract efene of the large trunk
Knee. The expenses of such
work are very heavy, running
with thousands of dollars every
meaih, and would harly be under-
taken! by parties not i n direct
tancfc. with the kvge financial in?

terests which direct all the finan
cial destinies of the large railroads
from Wall. Street. Mr. T. D.
Buskirk who is secretarytof the
Company, and who has been
here at frequent intervals during
the past few months, as well as
Capt. J. B. Walker, have been
very reticent aa to their plans.
They have boon willing to talk
about the weather, crops and as
to what club will win the base
ball championship but very little
as to actual railroad conditions.
We hope that their actions will
soon speak favorable news to
Mgoaffln county and it's sturdy
citizens. Mr. Buskirk, who has
been compiling data as to ton-
nage tributary to the proposed
road, and has been assisted by
Charley Arnett, one of our form
er Magomn county boys, is ex-

pected here again in a few days
and we hope that he can tell ns
when the locating parties will
begin work. When these parties
sUrt work it surely will look
like business, and a new era for
our county.

WE
Pity Them

As the time for the nomination
and election of county officers is
approaching, we think that the
people-- o f Lawrence county
should well consider who shall
serve them. This section has been
greatly neglected in the admin
istration of county government
and we most earnestly hope that
men who are broad enough to see
the interests of all the people can
be elected to represent us.
Every citizen shGuld be interest-

ed in the administration of the
couny affairs and the construc-
tion of country roads as well us
matters that pertain to the Com-

monwealth. -- B I G SANDY
NEWS.

BOOSTS
OUR FARM- -

ers. Big Sandy
NEWS OF LAST
WEEK SAYS,

Henry LeMaster passed thru
here yesturday with a drove of
206 head of cattle, which were a

little bit better tha anything of
the kind that has gone ,y an way, ,

ia a decade or more. Our Man
About Town ,, asked him where
he was lucky enough to find so
many good ones , and that gen-

tleman replied that they came
mostly from Magoffin county,
with a few scartteringones from

WA N T E D!
Your neighbor to sub-

scribe for the Mountain-

eer. He needs it and we

need him. Will you help

us in getting him?
If you will do this you will

profit by it as well as we.
The more subscribers the bet
ter paper. Our goal is 1,000
subscribers.
Can we do it? We can

if you will help. Give us
a lift.
Rates $1.90 per year,

MAN'S SOCIALITY OF NATURE

Hta Interest In Hla Spaolta ManlfoaV
aa Pointed Out by Great "r

Scotch Phlletopher.

Man's sociality of nature evince
itself in spite of all that con be said
with abundant cvidenco by this one
fact, were there no oilier: The uni- -

ipcnknblc delight ho takes in biog-

raphy. It ia written, "Tha proper
ltudy of mankind la man," io which
ltudy, let u candidly ndmit, he, by
true or by fnlso methods, applies
himself, nothing loath. "Man ia
perennially interesting to man; nny,
if we look strictly to it, there ia noth-
ing else interesting." How inex-

pressibly comfortable to know our
fellow creature; to eeo into him, un-

derstand his goings forth, decipher
tho whole heart of his mystery; nay,
not only to sco into him, but even to
fee out of him, to view tho world
altogether as ho views it; so that we
can theoretically construe him, nnd,
could almost practically personate
lilm; and do now thoroughly discern
both whaKmanncr of man ho Is, .and
what manner of thing he has got to
work on and livo on I Thomas Por--

EXERCISE MUST BE KEPT UP

Youthful Athl.te Can Not Afford to
Allow tho Year, to Kcp Him

From It.

If you tako much exercise ltfyour
early life, must continue- to
tako moro or lc?s exercise all through
life; otherwise harmful results may
follow. Any partof the body which
is not used will atrophy and waato;
and the muscular system ia particu-
larly liablo to thia degeneration.
Caro-'mu- bo taken, also, that tho
lungs aro used, to a certain ixtcnt,
every day becauseflisV-Hthlft- de-

velops a largo lung cnpocity.'and if
ho docs not uso his lungs later on in
life they will bo liablo to become dis-

eased. It is not tho fault of tho ex-

ercise which brings this about, but
tho fault of tho neglect, in after life.
Keep up a few daily exercises by all
mentis, and particularly breathing
exercises. If you do this, it will not
only bo tho means of adding to your
general health, but also will add
many years to your life, Physical
Culture. ' 1

WHY SILVER TARNISHES.

Evcrybory is familiar with tho
tendency of silverware to part with
its brilliance and becomo tarnished
when exposed to ordinary atmos-
pheric influences, but not every one
knows that the cauro of the tarnish-in- g

is the action of sulphur in the
air. Ulricas frequently cleaned, the
ssurface of silver will become black
in the course of a few months. The
best way to keep silver bright with-
out tho necessity of cleaning is said
to lie to coat tho surface with a thin
solution of collodion varnish diluted
with spirits of wine. After being
applied with a soft brush tbo spirit
evaporates, leaving a thin, glossy,
transparent film on tho polished sur-

face. Warm water removes tho
varnish. Tarnished silver may be
restored by careful rubbing with a
oft cloth wet witli dilute solution of

potassium cyanide, one ounce to a
quart of water, followed by rinsing.

Harper's Weekly.

WALLOP FOR THE WAOL

Tassing a tall building whero
somo workmen were hoisting lumber
to tho roof with a windlass the Iteg-ul- nr

Wag put up his hand in mock
consternation.

"Hex. mister," ha called to the
foreman of tho gang, "don't let that
fall until I get past, will you?"

Tho foreman looked at the Reg-

ular Wag and grinned.
"That all right," ha chuckled, "I

guess it wouldn't hurt your head
any."

REMINISCENT.

"Good gracious, John, had you no
moro sense than to take the candi-
date on that particular street?"

"Why should I not 7"
'Didn't you know they are using

a sUam roller, on it?" . .

Do you want our laws enforced
On Our Officers as Well as Our Ci zens?

Are you for better schools and
ZaTiZZYwmu Sch001 whcrc your boya

Would You Like To See 0lVs0curime?8C
,ess Hquor and have"

Don't You Think That we are Entiled cturna for our

Are you interested in the unbiasd news of your county?

Would you pay cents per week in a campaign for these causes?

IF SO SUBSCRIBE FOR THIS PAPERand don t borrow your neighbor's copy. If every ona did this it would '.be impossible for
us to run our paper.

There's scarcely a citizen in our county thnt would not make hi interest onjan investment
of two cents per week, or $1.00 per year in this cause.

See Alonzo Keeton or the editor without delay and sub-

scribe today.

Lawrence and Johnson counties,
he said himscf that they were
the best he had handled in the
time btated.

HILLSIDE DOPE
By Emin Elam

FEUDIST.

Mountain Editors.

A mountain editor is a man
who has the same profession as
bout forty other. He is not near

what the blu'i grass "brers'
think he is. Dunk Bolts, Marsc
Henri, et ai., believe that a
mountain editor is a great bin
lumbering lummox and wears a
'coon akin cap, overalls with t.

bib and brogan shoes run dowi,
at the heel, and accepts home- -

boiled hominy bacon and moon
shine whiskey on subscript on.
Far from that. Some are hmk
vice--pi esidentf , somo anc law-

yers, some are merchants, some
are reporters for Dunn and Brad-s'reet- ,

and a few are almost
paupers. They spend the big half
of the time in cubing tha milli
ners, telephone giris etc, bi- -

causc they won't jot down" all
local uews, dunning delinquent
subsrheM, rushing the "devil",
and experimenting with emboss
ing processes which they imagine
will make the letters stand up so
high thht they won't go a type-write- is

"without the use of 'fe
males' and 'dies.' "Very few
mountain editors aro imported,
the major portion of tho charac-
ters being of "homo talent."
However, all strive equally to
"moralize and educate the
mountains 0 f Eastern K e

which they are perform-
ing botier than anybody else.

From the Hell-Fer-Sarl-
in

Bugle.
Our rr imp wnrrtnn rmilPRtR 114

to serve notice on all hunters
that they must secure, license to
kill any varmint but Bull
Moose (rs).

Gnli.AMifilld. ami Mnfir ViM-l- f

U4IJT 1.1 V IIIO Will 11 V II

are getting to be bfjc rays in
IV11 Km ilfrr lit rf rrtMirT vf Oil
IIIU lllltWf I life Wi IIUWtlbKJI Vll
you gunday school-lookin- g Jack

son and
Hank Miller, our desperado.

has becomo very much elated
nnd consequently moro danger-
ous because lie just discovered
that- - his birth happened simul
taueously with that of Poliec- -
wuu Becker.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer
living near Fleming, Pa., says
ho has used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in his fiunily for fourteen years,
and that lie has found it to bo an
excellent remedy nnd takes
pleasure in recommending it.
For sa'o at Dr. Kush's Drug
Store' '

FLOKUKSS.
The boys are all talking of

Teddic and Wilson but we all
:opc Ttddic will win this 'Fall.

Mcsdamcs Albeit McClurc,
3 ay Judc, and Kclcc Boiling
.vho have on sick list are improv
ing some.

Wat Cox and wife of West
Liberty ore visiting friends at
this place.

Lola Cottle is vitit'ng Cari
Cox.

Dr. Burton and wife of West
Liberty, were guests of T. J.
Elam and wife last week.

Dcnnio Lowe and wife of
Canoy spent Saturdsy nnd Sun-

day with their parents.
(Continued on pave 2.)

Drop the Big Sandy Seminary
:it Paiutsville a card for a catalog
if you children to send
to an 6chool.

OUR GUARANTEE.
We guarantee to refund your

money if this paper ceases to be

published,
THE EDITOIt.

THE
PATHFINDER,

One of America's Best
Weekly Newspapers', ?1.00

Per Year.

MOUNTAINEER AND

PATHFINDER

BOTH ONE YEAH FOR ?.G0.

X

two

have

LEAVES A TRAIL OF J0V

Efforts ,Pi.) PhllaiV;
thr Rewards In

Ilea."

Chnrlva I Jtoyor of IIarrlsbur&
'Pa:, formerly of England, i

devoting his.lifo to making pcoplit
einilo-ii-ot people Who are healthy,
happy, or well to do; Lilt poor people
invalids, children, and overworked
mot tiers. Although busy all day ha
gives the greatest amount of pleas-

ure with his automobile, which war
preHontcd to tho pcoplo of Harris-bur- g,

and built ciprcssly for tho pur-po- so

of giving freo rides to tlioso-wh-

nrc less fortunate. It accom-

modates a dozen adults or 20 chil-

dren, folding steps at tho rear,
tho children cannot hang on at

tho risk of lifo and limb; a big wind,
shield and soft backs for the sick. It
started its career as a joy giver a
year ago and has covered hundreds- -

of "miles of smiles, ns Mr. Boyer
hinitelf likes to say. Tho aiitomobilo
ia only one of tho many ways which
ho lias of bringing joy and hopo to
thoso who liavo tared ill In life a
Journey. Another unlmio means of
promoting liuppincss is the Homo
Invalids' union, which ho organized
about seven years ago and planned
for invalids and shut-in- s, who live in
homes whero they havo little to givo
them pleasure or cliccr. Christian
Herald.

WORKED A SHREWD SCHEME

Good Old Minister Didn't Know IV
Out Was Operating a "Confi-

dence Game."

Ilishop William P. McDowell of
Chicago was condemning lotteries.

"Even church lotteries," ho said,
"may result in harm. Did yon ever
hear about Doctor Thirdly's hour?

"Doctor Thirdly got up a bazar'
for tho benefit of tho heathen, nnd
one of the features of it was a guess
ing contest for a doll.

"Surely, you would eay, merely a
guessing contest over a doll's name
guesses, live cents; prize, the doll it-

self surely such a contest could do
no harm.

"Hut after the contest, Doctor
Thirdly, a cunning leer upon his
innocent nnd good faco, said to a
friend :

" 'Tha doll contest was extraordi
narily successful. It brought u in
$600.'

'Ah,' said the other, ou mut
havo selected a very odd naste. What
was it?'

"Doctor Thirdly laughed-"llo,U- )-

That's the poUt,' fcft

cricd't didn't name it at


